
AraBMfffi Bf .POWER UUXT FOK A JOCKEYairancel by half a length. This race
at time was exciting, and caused

' resolation was finally introduced aud
" pished.; to ilws effect that, the Society

maiuiesred. although the wait . was
somewhat tediona. . ,
- During the afternoon," between theheats "of ' the liaclngTace. the StateFair Board earned the gratitude of

American Government

Germany to

Hi Principle Uid Down by the Administration --A Conntry Cannot
Called Upon to Snrrender Its Citizens to the

1 Powers for Pynishment. :

. WASIIIXGTOX; Seiit. 21.The Unit-
ed State Covcrnment ba'x made full

. and complete ?nwi'M to the various
IiiMMrtiiut inquiries that hare been ad
dressed to It fy the iower relative to
the C:iiiDe4M;trouMei,y.MoiroTfYit; bait
gone furl her andljianuiue' a.iIiM-loi-- .'

rre of all it punoe, auL as a tuem-lw- r
of the Adnu'uistration put jt.'U' has

I hi own its hand oi-- n un the table.
Minister Wn'called tifton Acting See--t

1 1 ill amiclary was handed a memor-
andum embodying the reiKuse of tbUnited State Uovero went to the .of

Frim-- e iing. that Sir, Con-ger or some oiSier feron be immedi-ately empowered to liegin negotiations
with the CldiKso authorities for a filial
settlement. The Minister went away
w?rb a tiitiMl expression uion liis

- xt came if. Thictibaat. the Frenchcharge. A few minutes' conversation
mi diced to Impart to him orally the an-
swer to 1H vtiml inquiry.- -.

Tbcu i'arou Stornliorg. (the Oerman-charge- ,

who lui. Uh-- notified of the
rtadriics of thd State Department to
make answer to the --t;cruiau note.
ntlod. and was, give , that answer.;

t the Russian inquiry, forwarded by
messenger, ami wired cablegrams cou--
taiuiug thesulndsticea.of, the auxwmJ
,to its diplomatic ... re.pr!ciilatives
abroad. ..Thus closed one uftlie most
interesting and f iiiqNirtaut- - pline of
lbe Chijiefe cntaiigleiiient ,
.The State Hepartiuent absolutely re-

fused to make any statement as.to the
nature of the - answer, taking the
ground that to (lo iMi would be a viola-
tion of the diploma tie proprieties.
However, it ' wax promised that the
text of the communications should lie,given to . the "oreuM tim-t-.i-- v it ii'r 1 - - v a. J

known that the tJermau. prooal, thatnegotiations with China ls !eferred
until the Chim-s- t for the
I'ekin outrage 'had lecn surrendered
to the Allies, ban failed of approval by
our Ooverumeut. 'Die deelination has
been ebuvej-e- d In' a manner .that': can-
not give irfTetise; but it is bellevd tflat
the t'lifred State Jovern men t :MUHot
rH-fiiii- x the priu i)U itiut a.country
may be callel ujKin to urrt-ule- r Jt own
clrizeiia to a.foL'Vigu iower or iwwitm
for" punishment. . !.

The idea, ot ii.etmnitisioti to'adjcwt
tlie ditTer'iK-e- s with China is again
liroiiRljf j'fbrwanV:and lf It1. 'In ' jufcjrested
that a eommi-iido- oitJtbe'paH'of the'
t'hited'rateH hiay either form' a part
of 'a':?;iinr Iiiternatfonal' t'mnniisiou.
whiiM'H in hoped will 1k nVpiuUl for
flili putroe, or. In tue evetot of ,the
Miture of rali "rbrf b!'m'ttfi4iJoiift; ire--4

tlon. tlien the tnVnilters ertu rd'ou and
tleal 'dlcOt-ll- with t'hliul for settle--liiou- fi

' " f T f that tlie' wi'ti-om- e.

from' a military point of toilay'H art Ion.--

JACK CJAhKISOX IS TT ANT CD BI THE
orriCKRs.

U ta A of AMIttOaT Hh rornor
f Eauploye at th Fair OroDd

Lot Meat. ,';':
tFrom lally Statesman. Sept. 23.)-Ja- ck

tJarriKoti. the Jockey ridlgg for
J. R. Crooks, and who was fined by the
judges at the race track on Friday for
holding Kick his mount in one of the
races. Is reported to be Iu serious
trouble. Mr. Crooks Isnaid to have
iHH-om- e angeretl at the Jockey actlu.
and to have discharged the young luau.
and late last evening, while the old
gentleman was passing through the
Fair --Grounds past his stalls, he was
fctrmk dowii.wlth .a bj"t bistrumciit.
snposHl to have lieiii a hay book, and
hfl I ring on' the ground ncnSelous
by his nwt4bHtrMitl his nm.1il
serious at a late hour last night though
not mt-esasril-

y critical.
The cowardly 'assailant 'of the bors-na- n

was believed to have. been Jack
tbirrison. the d:rchargcd )M-key- . and
tlie offiivrs of th city and county

for the fellow all hist Uight,
but were unable to find him. The
1 . . .. i . 1. 1... 1 .... . . 1 i.,u
iiljrht's overland, but should .Mr.
Cnsiks comlilhut lHcMJie critical, the
young fellow, will doubtless Is- - at rest --

iil and brought liaek to face a serious
charge. It might terminate in. a mur-
der trla4.

RIPPLES.

Plowhard. has a big opinion of k!m--

lion- - blirV ,

"Well, he's iK'ginuIng to Imagine he'
anuoyial by camera fieuds." lUck.

He What, b u think of the idea
of adopting 'the sunflower as the na
tional fiower? '

She It's typical of quite a numerous
class of Anariean. It makes a .big

- I ..II .....I I ,.u.ll III til..llf-if- .III IWIIIIHI nmi 1 j .j
fall. Chicago Cliroulch. '

lluest What's tliat? Some stranded
. ,.. , .... 1.- 1-actor trying- 10 ichi jim inn m Hi"

hoard'. Hotel Proprietor Xo; those
fellows don't give us any trouble.
That's one of. rescally million-
aires paid hi bill, but he's Urylug to
sklii without fiHMiig the-help- , they re
on to his little game, thoMgli. Haiiem
Life. '

The Rev. Ir. Fourthly I have now
Iseu your pastor. Mrs. Fpjohii, live
full years. And yet it Mycins only a
short time, after all.

,11 ICE AND POPriiATlOX.

ftt deciding whether China's popula- -

lion lslense or srs' It ought to die
ieliie;plK.'red that tho country produces
'Ice. Count rics which prisltnv rice

yield at least two crops a year. Coun
tries which produce corn, on the other
baud, only yield one)-.-ciy- p a .year.
Thervforc, apiirtltately (ito its '

ex-len- t;

a country which "proi luces rice
ought 'to support twice as 'large a tsp-td- a

1 ioit 'a's ' a "count ry which produces
" " ' ' 'corn. .;"''

CHINESE AS INVIDIOUS.

'I'he CITi nese" col i : filer" llieniselves our
siis'rtor im many grooiids. tint largely
because. they ww, the, Inveiilois' of va-

rious arts which are fundamental 'in
our own, i ill,atini. They were tlie
first discoverers lof-Ink- though even
at the' present day they employ .by.
preference-wha- is commonly kauwu
as India ink. "

TO A IH FOR A EU

Frbaiia: 0 Wept. "21-- . The -- Republican
campaign in this-sectio- n will le

ocned lliis evening 1y Senator For-ake- r.

.Ex flovcrtior "Taj lor, of Keii-t-

kv is eiecied to eome and Join t
Foraker iiHd cMiitinue witli him
on a Htunipiiig tour" of .the slab.
SFIM EflS Tt H'EEX VHTTORI A.

tioi'ii Victoria rules over more
ns than the Sultan of Tur-

key, over more Hebrews 'Ilia 11 there
'are. lit 'Palestine, and over more Xe- -

. . . t . .. . . ...... . 1 I ... u a. . . a huIi.iI ,4ft... I
!iriT-- I I .1 1 1 1111,1 IMIII-- I l "fi 11 film 1

not o' native ol Africa. ''
A Few Pointers.

The recent tf.itiitics "'of the number of
'deaths Iiow that the large m.ij'nity
dief with ein-ttmpti'- ilii"VIjf.ne
tnafe" citiHiK-ii- - with an appatently
hartilcj rough' which can be;--, cured
liitaniiy by Kemp s I.alam tor the
Throat and Lurtas, whkh is guaran-- 1

tr'ctjt lo cure and relieve all case.
Pn;c 25c. and 50c. For ale by all
lru.KgitS. ; : .'.,,,...

It has I ii decided Iu England tliat.
If a mtkoii keeps Is-e- I e doe It a I

li's on 11 risk, and that lte Is liable In
d;lliiag-s- - If the Iiiki-cI- s revolt and lli-va- h

the ireiulfes of other

Mrs. Fpjohu 1 with a far away ga.e
No. five ji-ar- s dM-- s not 'hi-iii- . so l"ig

except when I recall the fact tliat 1

have had: thirty-seve- n different hired
girls iu that t hue.--Chica- go Tribune.

Eignxtir
f

Experience has ',pavel that a .cow
will give more milk If she Is fresh In
the fall than she will ,lf she calves hi
the spring. j .:,'

visit DR. JORDAN'S cacaTi
uuseuu OFrfinATony

iiiumT,iiiv,mci5C9.tJi.
. - Mrmm, in It"

. . .. - . . ,

- MB tlM t AMI. - iU ttt (VI. W

Ca. JC3?0A)l-CtSt- ASS CFf l

Trnil.lIVwM wh-wtr- i m

m tv rm iMMhnmnlwrt A

a
A ff tm m y lit. Juw v

A I'm .daa r- - IW e, r"" Tinrt r

.- -. Vt w- -i rn-- i i Ji-fc-T i4 stuaiAM, iLiJ l Si. (A ..:.t tr'

J transfer the funds, now on baud, tt
the' State lloard.-- f Agriculture, and
tlKit. in return, the life memlters of
the Society 1e admitted.' free' to any
meets of the State Fan, an "presenta
tion of tlieir life memlterslup badges.
This plan. If eomsuimited. will prae- -

tically end tlie life of the old Society
a au. organisation. Xer officers

e. elect el by tlie society as fol
.

"lows:
Presklent. Joiin . Wright: vkt

president. Johu Minto; . Jef
ferson, Myers; treasurer, . A. Eush..'

HOW THE F I UST WOM A X WA S
MAOE.

The Receipt tilven in a Hindoo
.'"'. . IgemL

Acc-omin- g to legend, this
is the proer origin of womau: Twasb- -

trf. the god uhan of the Hindoo my
tliology, fealed the world. Put on his
commencing to create woman he dis- -

that wiih man he liad - ex
ha us t ci I all his creative materials. ml
that not one sIid fleim'nt had Uvii
left. This, of .course, greatly jmtii'X- -

ei iw.isutri. ami causeu. nun to fall
in a profoutHl iiKHtitathn.. WImhi In
arosif from It he pnxiHtletl a follows:
He took '

1 ; - i '"
..

The roundmss of the moeii.
The uudulating curves of tin serpent
Tlie graceful twist of the creeping

plant, -

The light shivering of the gras bUde
1 and the uleuderness of the wil- -

low,
The velvety softness of the flowers.
The lightness of tin feathers.
The geutle gaze of of the de.
The frolicsotueiiess of the da icing

sunbiim.
The tears of the clond.
The Inconstancy of the wiml, f
The timidness of the hare.
The vanity of tlie oa-ck- .

fhe 4iarduess of the diamond.
The swiftness of honey, "
The cruelty of the tiger,

beat of. the fire.;,. i ;

The chill of snow.
The cackling of the parrot, j

The ooiug of the turtle dove. V r

All these he mixed- - together aud form- -

. . 1 woman. ;. .

Then 'he' presented, her to the mam , ;

' : 'MRS. SlIELLEXltEIKJEIl
" A MOTHER AT THIRTEEX.

Little Oirl RtKks Her ltalM and Slugs
Lulllbles In Womauly Fashion.

Pottsville. Pa.. Sept. 15.-M- rs. t1

It. SlielleidM'rger Is .furoud. to 1h
(he youngest mother In the; state, but
as'she sits on the jiortico of her fa-

ther's home, on Oueen street, and
dugs to her luibi. It seems as though
ome one should Ih rov-kin- her Instead
f she a little one. Mrs. Slicll"ii1er-ge- r

1 only l.'J years of age, nd her
gown reaches scarcely to her sI1m
ops. After the ceremony which unit

ed her to Siiellenberger who Is 22
years old. about a year ago, she went
hack home and played with her dolls.

Air. ami Mrs. "Jacob Suelltho
of Mrs. Shellenlxrger, - 6f

lird.v Peiinsylvan'a I MUeti sts k. Mint
wer averse to the wedding f . their
daughter to young Horace Shelleub"i;:
ger'of Lower Pol tsgrove. With '.tlie
girl it was a case of love at first1 s'.ght;
1 ml '.as she- pratthl to her dolls she
told-the- .of her, affection for oraX,.
When. w,lie to her parents
lhat she wjIs going 'to Is- - inarrb-- l they
regardHl Tt as cllTldMh talk. However,
Vhe frequently and
her hive for the young .farmer grew.
Ho' pleaded with . Mrs. Spell to ousent
to tlie 'marriage, and, as she had 1nmii
married at au early age." she - finally
coiisniteiL J':- -

.
. . '

!: Ml'MMV CffOTIL

Sir William the head of the
Albion works at Salford. Englaml. 1old
tliis slovy the: other day: "A
Manchester merchant saw a mummy
in Egypt.'-mi- brought away a Tmrtioii
f tlie iihjinmy cloth. Tliis was hand-- r

to a buyer of a large. Manchester
warehouse, who was ask! If he could
tell where it. was woven. j After exain-'nin- g

it carefully Avith his glass, he
said he thought he put his linger
On Ihe mill where it was produced 'if
he could Isjrrow the. pie-- e for a few
days. Afterward he rcjiorted that it
was made where he had thought, m-a- r

(lldliani. and was called by tlie manu-
facturer his .'No.. K";' "

CHI X AS Ft M E I ( 5 X 1 E BT.

' Xo 'statement off lire revenues and
ex'iwndllnies of t.'bina ever has lieeii
made public, but It is estimateil Hull
sbe.,-ll"c- j and

"
sin-lid- s almut $I5.(ksi..

lssi"aninialTvI t'hin.--i has mii oiilsisnil-iiq-
forelga 'ft of 4afowi' ??T0,UMMt.yii ' '',,-.?--

, ' j -

t !UX EHK1VIE1V tV : ' fiEW'jLKA L--

'; o .: . :'; V"5 tv--
A Chinese writer thus.? descrilieH

Xew Zeahiml: "'I"lie sfple live fiionths
without' eating a ,tnouthfiil of rh-e- .

They cafc bulUn-k- s and sluiii fn enor-
mous quant We, with knives and
prong. 1 They never enjoy tlicMiscJvcs
by sitting quietly on their ancestors'
graves, but jiinqi atoiiud and kick
balls." .!

CLEVELAXH'S P.OFLEVA IIH HE'-HBATION-

v
"No. yu can't fail to find my housi'.

Ever lseit out our wayV
"Noli." '".' - ..; - '.:
"Well, you get off the car at the Bin- -

gleburn iMiiiIevard, - and go Mrciight
aliead until you reach fin sercnn-ciitl- i

billUMnl." , i

'.- - "Ves." ;'- - - .

"My house is liehiml-th- e eighteenth."
Cleveland Plain lahr. .

'

One mom a Perl at the 'gate
f lb'h sbssl.- - disconsolate.

i THE
CLEAN 3INa CATARRH

AM) HEALING
- CURE row

CATARRH

nae. oliiw mn im '
b ltquw-- 't )or'l.
I loom ! rV-r- s V'

ruiKES:- - COLO1 HEAD
Heels and TVoleit th Memhran.
lwsurt-- s th Siue of Tsste ai-- J Smell
Large Si, V cent! at Hrugrirt or
by malL Trtsl tifr, 10 cents by mad

ELT IlROTHEItt;. tC Warren 8tret.
Nw Tork.

juiore enthusiasm than any or the pre--
eeuug harness events of the present
meet, though 'the money 'a op on the
event was less , than. tn - some of the
others, notaltly the 2tM trot for the
Capital JCity . stake,-- of SHnhi on
Wednesday, and the 2:l!S pace for the
Cuamler of Co'imierce slake of $1(MK,
ouThunnuiy.. The race was indetMl an
ex hi I lit Ion of : the j sport In Its bstpttases. and will long In remembere!
with pleasure, and" a warming up of
tb blood by all who witnessed It., ly

the Ettgene contingent, which
bad most of Its change and some "of
It; clothing staketl on Amos Wilkius'
Aii3ie, wuicu tue great loot racer.
Trion. drove to victory in 'such splcn
did style.

ItUXXrX2 i ; MILE. nAXIICAP.
The aecond race for the afternoonwas ' tlie running. mile, ha ml leap.

ror a parse or T2tW. Timtc Were five
horses 'entered iu this : Interest lug

--esti'lrar only four npiiearwl on the
r4ck Jumia. Uoyd a TeunessHH Maid

having .beeu.: wnt tchetl at ; th i last
moment. The horses Kirtk-iiaUn- g

wre --Mrs. K. jstarkey s aim Ituxeman.
eairrylng a weight of 12o pounds

hn Ajruew'i;Alorigine. 112; C. A- -

Ctiue's ltiinuito, 124: J. It. Crooks"
SCw Moon. 12i. The horses jogged to
t 5v It. where the start was to

m made but liere 40 minutes of time
wias wasteil- - Ju aii effort to get away.
jod tla crowd in tle graiul stand le--

eame IdisgustiMl with the inlseraole
icthm el the JiK-k-y- Finally, when
lie iiatJeuce of Judges and siecta tors
as well night exliausUnU a good

nan was nan. ana around tne course
be flying steeds went, closely bum-hid- ,

for the first quarter, and apjMr-jfitl- y

straining every nerve for an ad-
vantage. At last Jim Itozeman drew
Way from the others, aud down the
4it retch; he came at a swiuglng gait,
under whip and spur, and inissil 1111

hr the wire in 1:17 with Aborigine
jrgeil oil; to secoml place, w hile llar-i-it- o

and Xew Moon, ruutiing easily.
came third anf fourth, the riders ap

ireutly making no ef forts to win the
race. . When the riders had - weighed
u and the horse had been taken to
liflr stalls. tli htdi;e'announcd their

dit-lslon- '. giving-th- e race to Jim lkize
itian. with 'AlKirlgine receiving second
place, while the riders of Itaruato nud
Xew. M os)u were etich fined $." for not
trying to win. and all lHts' on th.
t?ai-- e were declared off. This

howl of protest among certalu of

tie crowd was well pka sod with. .the'
'alruoss and jnsllce of tlie judgment.

lUXXIXU 54 MILE. A 11 OLDS.
The third race, a running mile for
year-old- s, weight for age, purse

next called. There were rourrras as fdiowi: V, S. Whit stoned
(Uraeie W, carrying 115 pounds; Sila- -

loues INIa 2d. ll.: S. J. Joues Our
Choice. 118. iand I J II. WhitmoreV
Selma. 11-- The colts scored several
.lines wheuo. splemli-- start was had.
md the .prettiest contest of the 21j

was seen when, me youngsters pei
iromvd the track and down the stretch
making 11 moBt beautiful and excitiu
iinisli, tirarie W, passing . uieler tin
wire In"l ."I'.a. with Seluia. second.
Our Choice,: third, aud Leola 2d

' ' " ' "fourth. !

r . ' i ... -

.1 KUXXIXti
j The last race. w. called. Just lefor

wt., It was the rnuuing 5yi fur-long- sl

pintiej l.V. weight for age. Th;
liorsi-- s entered in this event, togethel
with the weights carried iyj each
were: C E.. . lloilgrmve's Suu.'t
a trying ll..' jmund-- , 1. II, Whitiuore'f.
Vallowa, 113; F. O. .WhltmHV

M.ireiigo. 11J: II. LV Adams' tfive-to-il- ej

1 1:5: A. IeMer's Abueudral. 1 13?
I. I'V Honahue s lied fe'pinmr, I2i; Wi
E. Milam's Jiuunie O.. 121. The Uuhms
Were, kept at the iisi until lotig after
suuset. but at last a good Mart wa
had. and a splendid race was the re-
sult,': Marengo winning the race, witli
Almeudral. second, and tiiveo-Me- .

third. Tinie 1:11.

EVBXTXfi OF PIONEER HAY.
'The evening of "Pioneer Hay" saw

the largest crowd 011 the grounds and
in the pavilion that has yet Iteeii swn
ihere. It semed as though nearly the
entire population of the city had

to the grounds, togther with
many hundreds from Oh surroumltng
country and the various cities of the
valley and state. Everywhere' were
crowds, aud. with the single excep
tlon of yisterday aftcmcHiii. it wan
lerhais tlie' largest crowd that ha.
visited the State Fuir during the pres-
ent meet. I Tliv musical. trograiu en,
loved bv t luiusa nds. who, thronge.
tlK paviliou and crowded 'around I tie
llMt-V!- l V. - ' ' 1 1

Mrs. Hinges' singing was beautiffir
4 vsual, wad mettWith the hearty p
prial of tlie aiidieme.: She sab
Ilea Us- and Flowrs" and in rsioiic

to an !ceore sang "Hen Ibdt". He
was wiurply H'rre't, antfc

slie was as usual, the favorite of the
large aildk-mi- .

An Interestiuj? feature of the pro-
gram wasl sme very neat work ixt-foniM-

by; the HenJamin lUno. of Port-law- l,

00' the trniKW. His isrfnn-anee- s

weiv atompanied by music bjt
Rrown's orchestra.

The imitside Illustrated singing by
Whiting was exceptionally

good and! 111 eued to by a large audi-nu- e.

The songs sung were -- lytld
Xew IIamshlre I Ionic" and "Jnt as
tlMf 'Situ HVwit Iown." '
. S'ban. II. Whiting Is( a
great favorite. His singing iwrifs
tlie most : hearty applause. He was
recalksl twice last evening. His first
sceci lou was the "Lullaby. flbiwel
by tlie "Blue and the Jray", as an
eu-or- e.

u . ,' ,

tlrown's ' Orchestra continues lo b
'' : attractions of theine of the great,

fain Seldom have the iso(de' wlio at-

tend ther fair liad tlie opportunity of
11 telling'--- . to . such a grand treat in
ninsle'J IjiisI eveuing's .was
;,ne of the lest of the fair aud was as
follows:

" '!"
t ffeiibalier Xo. 2. Offenltach.
Trwpejte waltx.
Kay imdotlieH.'; Coon songs. Mrs.

Hinges. ; ; ' '

..UH-iif.- bv ltrowuy liand, II Tro- -

vator. by re(uet. .

"Asleep In Ihe Deep." by Rev. H. .

Polling, of Tlie Halle. "

Patirt. iSrcnab, by Herin-rt- .

'"Lulfciby" and-rMu- e and tiray." by
Prof. WhiUng. i - -

-

Star Spangled Ranuer, Orcliestra.

i Horiug the erenmg tlie old Oregon
Ftate AgrlrnltHral Society held a meet-
ing, in the secretary office. A gifrl
attendance of members was had, and
the matter of continuing the orgaui-xatio- u

was discuss.tji at . length. A

the grand stnd-b- y orderingtan unique paraue, that of two splendid stal-
lions, entered 'for premiums among
the exhibition, tftock. They wer
iTince. tne iig English Shire stallion,
weighting, 2tr0 ponnda, the largest
animal among the iremiuiu hordes,
and Tom Thumb, the Shetland oon-
stallion, weighing 22i mtunda,. Hh
smallest, uorse or his class on . the
ground. l'rince the - ciant KngHsb
horse1 proudly bore the blue ribbon of
the prize-winn- er in . hla mane, and
looked like a G4iath alongside his
little brother, Tom Thumb. " The
horses were recei ved : with long : con- -
imneu cneeriug ty the spectators, all
of whom expressed their admlratipn
of the splendid animals the two ex
tremes in size In unmistakable .term?.The trick bicycle-rider-s, Kule-- and
Frank 'Shields, amnsed the. : crowd
immensely. Frank J a a performer of
the hrst class, when he piaces his
wlH-e-l on two high office chairs lit Uie
centre of the race track. then1 UMaiut
his - vvlteel and . performs tricks thai
the ordinary trick bicyclist would ,ot
undertake on a clear track. Til. ap-
pearance is always, the signal for eu
th usia st ie a ppla use.j . a nd a II a r.
friendly to the clever bicycle rhler.
Ilia work yesterday, between, the
neat of the pacing race, was esjHVi
ally fine. , ami was greatly appreci
ate--L Ilia brother, "Uube." the hay
seeI bicyclist ami clown, has eantur
ed-tb- e hearts of all. His ludWou
IHTforraauM- - mnst 1m seen to be ap
pret-Iatet- He creates roars of laugh
ter .'while prfonnlng on the track oi
on tlie front rail of the grand stand
ami' the appearance of hi "Iiuffal
Hill head of hair U always fhesigna"
for aptiL-ius- e

. and for good-nature- d

ami familiar greeting iand ralller
lie is a trump card, and very 'popu
lar, and the officers of, the State Fail
made no mistake In securing thi$ odd
genius for an attraction for the It
fair. , .

1 -

TIk track had. during the day. been
ami, lwrrowel,! aud three

leauin wi're ai n urs on u iiuringiim
aftevnooti. lietween- - heats; aml'lH'fore
the day was half done. It wasan 4leal
drive-wa- y causing excellent tfliiie .te
lie made. . Today it ' will; lie in coudi
tton --for recond 'breaking; f

FA CI Xt L ' 2 TS C1A SS. W USE 4.
Wlieu the" Judges called the first rac

of the day. the pacing. 2:25 class, besi
3 iu ". for a purse of $4m. the-crow-

was enthusiastic and rady for the
8Mrt of racing. Four horses were en-
tered in. the race and appeared for thi
first heat as follows: tieo. E. I'er
ringer's HeweyAnn. Perrhiger, driver
C. 1. Webb'a . Fl inch Tom; E. , C
Staatz's Amoleiie. Staats, aud "A imw
Wilkins' Al 3!e. Trion. The horser
triiil hard to get an even start, inn
Staats witli Almo'eue'itersisu d in tom
ug innler the wire either aUe.id or tai
in ti e rear, of the other horses. Final
y. the horjes gt a goMl start, except
Hat A!iiiilei!" was ii feet licbiud ,thc
others when tlie word "gi" was. given
The horses went around the track in
sptemlid style, the first, three uiakiuv
a splendid quarter, but Ahuolene. 1

tr getting a bad start, stinxl no show
Jm ; t he t ew v'eti i ewey Ann maoe a
had break, falling bark from first ;fi
third, aud Friuctv Tom :took. the lead.
with .U ncoart.- - Jn the; t liiv ,tiua,r
ter Al; Mil iioule a imignitinit, sprint,
took the first place, leaving .,YebbY
horse nt close ectnd.-- When the.itjiri'-(tiar'tv- r

post was iiase! the hor4-wt-r-

st fa hi jvg every nerve, aud down
the stretch1 they came, trailing akrjj
clowly. tiiitirnewey Ann broke again
and Al Me bailie uudi-- f the wire If;
splendid .style, with Frim-- e Tonf sec-
ond, and "' Iewey Ann a 1ad thlid
while Alnioleue. was distamil. Thne
22. The time for the quarter wa

1:41. 2:22. "
When tlie second heat was. called til

Imhscs came .out, for a good race.- Fnr- -

ringor. after niakiug so bad a ..finish
Wth lewey Ann,- - wut his mate on tlie
lra-- k witli Heller on the sulky. The
horses scored a number of times, 1k
fore they finally got off. and they re'
leained closely buneh'd nearly all
around tlie track. Al Me again took
the first heat, with Hewey Ann a closi
second ami- - Frince Tom bad third.
rime. :jTi. :W. 1U. '2 : 1 !',.' I

When the horses started for the third
"heat'all was interest and excitement
in the grand stand.. When the hore
started neck and neck ieirlation was
rife as to which wouhl le' the wliiu4r.
Al Sic. the wltiher , of the first twe
h'ejifs IsMng Ihe - favorite with s

ami in lhelMiliiig ring. Aroiiicl
the first quarter the Welit with A!
Me g and IVince Tom and I ew-i'- v

"Aim figbthi for-sei- mI place; M

thf ccond quarter A Me Iwoke. auil
Prince .Tom took the lead with Oewey
.bin wihihI, and on the third quarter.
Hwe--y Ann closed iu on - thf lender,
while AI Me; tai-overin- g her. feet, sooti
closed In. When the horse enten-f- l

the stretch ami made 'the grand rnsh
for the w ilt' the grand stand went
wild with excitement, for Itwey Anjn
was makiug a sideudid spurt with-A- I

Me and Prince. Tom contesting dep--j'- -

atelv for. sin-en- d place. AIhmu
yards from the wire" A! Me took sf- -

;UH plJUtf, ITUUl U-- h vh fur i.sa
it effort to tnke w Ivan

however, neia ner ieaiu
and she made a splendid rush under
the wire, amidst the'thuuderlug cjwer
of the grand stand, with Al Me a ehte
siH-on- and Prince Tom. third Time,

Tlictime ty quarters was,
1:12. l:4H,i. '2.-24l4.- f :

It was - :' " o'cux-- k liefore the iwcers
apearel for the fourth heat, with, the
admiration of the grand stand equally
.livided ltetweettAl Me and iewiey
Ana. with Prince Tom's admirers feid- -

ing ldtie. The liorse got aifinnistart.
going under the wire exactly even, but
HRi.rret bevoud Al l sirtirted ahead.
andron tluit iiut. clear aronml ttM

U'ile eJ1 belli orst iweu, jW.inuiuy . uw?
rme Mitli ea, and in a aguiJiceat
strhle. ,tH the first, quarter Jr5tice
Tom took second plam. Icavlug lewejr
Ann In third place, and oiv th se"oim
qoarter, IHTringer's mare drew up and
coutestel for second place witb Prittce
Tom. and roni then on it was a epu-le- st

lietween the two mi til the etnf of
tlie stretch was rea? he 1, wtieu I ewey
Ann sputled ah-- d and folhweil e,le

d Al .Me. leaving Vebls
horse. IrliK-- e Tout. In last p'aee, the
finish being tame- - Time. 2T4.i. The
time bv quarters was, 3:44, 1:15, il.
27.Tlie Jwlges deelanil Al Me tlie win-

ner of the race, with Hewey Ann com-
ing In for 'second money, ami I'tim-- e

Tom. third. This wa a rrmaykaMy
gioil finish for Iewey Ann. iou?l''cr-in- g

hr- - Tad fiuish in tlie first heat,
when fre saved berai-l- f frony tjeiug

Declines the Proposal of
Punish Chinese.

Be

will l. a withdrawal f all but onetf Amerh-a- n trooiM (from
J I'ina to Manila, wher-- they ran Inli!d ready to return in an. eim-renc- y

IU SIA Acr ItADI.y.
1

I.
, --wnm. t-- It lepeiMTally lnlieve.1 throughout Kuropv
uiat v

imi-tMiKi'- ir ciwu.i
demand'.' that the antl foreign leadera
fchoukl be d U fore negotia-
tion were com im m-e- witlia vhw f
U"""JK any general appllam-- e of her

uiiiu rieici Aiarnai on ual-derxe- e

nhould arrive at I'ekiu. In any
event. 'with Count Von Walderee? Jour-neying uorthwanl. and A II un- - Chang
cfimluetiug iiegoiiation from Tien
TkI n, matter tunat iumu reach a crisis.

Thet manner of lirl Li'a rit-ptio-n

cew ti eontirm . the MtHph-km- s In
Khalifa! regarding. hU ch!e relation
with Uttia. Aloutf Uusniantroops and all the priueipal ItuxMiitn
oflieera nu t hbu at Chung Liang Rlieu,
half way to Tien Tslii. ami a long con-
ference wan held, at whieh the repre-
sentative of no ofher power waj pres-
ent.. Jhi remarkal le friendship existsat a time when the two continents are
ringing with tue torj or the.masaerea
by: the ItusslanK Ja Amur. Tlie M-tHi- w

of :thi Standard, re-
verting io the hliject tf th inansacreay: , .,. , ,

"From a. recent-visito- r to. the. Araarregions, it is learned that massacres
are the order . t t he with the
trois Jluit are- - .ver-ruujyn- g Muu-churia- ."

- j ;;, ,,

AMEKIC'AXK .THE VICTORS.
, I'ekin, Sept. 17. via Taku. Spt.
.en. James II. uilon, the American

eoiiMiiamhr, took IV1 Ta Chu this
mormug. Xu details of the affair have
tieen learned. hut the Itrltisii otiieials
haye reeived a disiwttch antuium-iu- g

tliat "the temples weie takou 'aceonl-iug

to. arrangement.' It U aid ;i'U-cr- al

Wiisju willmove on San llai Tien
a nd destroy the Chinese : a rseua 1 a t
that place. . v !

Tbe tieruiaus" moved westward to-
day, and it is doubt Tul if they

in the taking of Pei'Ta (in.
sewtts report tliat the surround-

ing country h fre' of the-enemy- . ' No
word has leen received from the SixMi
I'nited Stales ettyalrj'. which, U per-atiu- g

in the Cvt'tlnsu,; i ..,

t LI S ItKCKl'TIOX.
.Tkn Tshi. Sept.-- . a U' via .Shangliai.

S'pt. l.-i.- i Ivng t'liang ha airlveil
here,. ami j .domiciled in.liisjowu ya-iiu- u

tuidcr a Cossack . ttuaptL; llis riK
cdUion liete-wa- a repetition of ills

at.Tong Kit. o4ib" tlie.Uisian
and JapanesevotticiTs ealtiiig im ,hiui.
thos4 of,. the ot'her nation not taking
part Jn' tt.."'-- '

'!!l. I

conducted. The iale did not cause
mucli excitement, however, as the- bid-

ding wan not spiritwl. r the animal.- -

aohl going for less than half of their
value.

I'r-,rt- t tlitlt-i-i - . V1I Slt lllilMifsted. - .

In Uie county exhibits, in the pavihgu.J
. . f . i . it I .

The decision ot tue juuges su'.in,uj
opened! .the eyi5 of the public V the.
fact tlKit: Marion county exhibit was
really au excellent one. and crowd.--

nurrouudeit Clyde IiFollett's IxhuIi Ih
the pavilkm all of yesterday, ailmtf1-ii,- .r

i.i imiiiiiiiT viir4 ables. his ltrt
fruits and other products, and eongrif- -
tulateil the young man on ui sih.-wt--

..

The imiuiou of one and alt was thai
the decision of tlie Judges was good,
and that their award of the blue rib
bon to the Marlon county exhibit was
Just and fair.

A large crowd of 'the old pioneers
land their." friends was airouud the
dairy department durius; --tin: daj-- ,' rut-mirin- g

tlie beautiful creamery ma-

chinery, tlie fine exhibits of butter aud
cheese and the splendid butter milk,
and barrels of the latter were con-

sumed by the visitors during tlie day.
cutting off- - considerable tnde from
the refreshment booths. One party,
consisting of --a staid matron" from the
farm, her daughter, a sweet Id. and
n lwr of S. were neen Htanding at the
pitcher for nolhl minutes, drink-
ing butter milk, aud they wasutiMtl,
by actual count, seven quarts of the
sweet fluhL : ".'"'"'-- .

' ""'- : - - "'" -- !

AT THE RACE TRACK.:
During the afternoon tlie crowd ii- -

"Wrset for ,

at tle race fpk- - f"h,2
the stand eagerly forth

m evmeiey. .. " .
ett ' crowd yet seen In : the gwad
aland thia reason, ami wajra

.t. k. ..r nf to lew..w... - ,1!.,11N.I1,aoti um-j- s "V,- ,7. - iViHmlare more w "f - -

everything wasi re.vivejl with
. . ..!... amiami a "

flwcrs.
1 -- i. .rr..n,i hiuil had Ieen pretty... .... i i...r..m. !n r:ii-- . were

well ikickcii --

called, but there was no ; impatience

WAS A REGORD BREAEiER
, ,: " .) .' T ''. v ; :,: I

Enormous Crowds Enjoyed Pioneer Day at the
! State fair and Race Track. ;

From Hailj Statesutau. S-p- t. lr- -

. Yisterday au leal ihiy for I in-

state Fair, and it was thoroughly en-

joyed by many thousand of Mople.
not only the j resident a of Saleui., ainf

'i-i- . r -- i ml i"iu--- uinir mrr iv
raliy hundred uiii hundreds of yis

I tots from eiry !rKrtlou of the suite.
It wa Tiomer ami the "oJ.I

net I lew of regoti. , fhe men a nil wo-mei- i,

who c.i me to the strnhge and mi-sett- lil

Oregon cuntr' in the days of
lr. Mcltngliliu atid'the Hudsous
Hay Company,' wcr in-sn- t in birg!
uuurbcrs, every iKrtioii of tlie state
having contributed jof their numbers
16 help swell the crowds and to enjoy
the Oregon State Fair, atwl the gath-

ering of thej pioueea-a- . The day was,
as sa hi In fore a n Idea I oiiesi . lgbt
bnvxc from the north. witlrMirijjht
simhgtit. a jlKinny air and birge
erowtl 0:i p":isttre Ix-a- t uuVu ? tlie day
one long to;U' reiuetuln'retl. t

Ijirge crowds' eauie early in the day.
add throughout the day the people-kep-

coming to .the grounds on foot,
on horsbaek. on street cars, iu car-
riages., ami by every , way iKssible.
and the faces of the officers of the
State FairlhKinl wore lnul smiles,
as thev raliHl that. If attendance
waft, a Crlleri6n. tl fair wa certain-
ly a tw''is. . 'I

From one end of the gronud to- - the
ther the visitors ased, viewing the

exhibit tlH Iiveto'K. ine reir-sHie-

tent etc. ami all enjoyed JIhe ihiy

with teuiselve and. their surouml- -

.K O.hmI nature and atl- -

taction wai apiannt on an xaees. aui nv" '
the Stme had a warm sjkH in riewel from the prea..PJJtheir hearts ' - fd : antuKttel aiHw.n;u

wtthlnls of the etnU la the seatsEven thing was enjoved. from the t
Ltdies--whi- ch-- Utile returning rubiier taJl-- at .were Lndies-nM-tly young

ia iH-lgh- t cohw. and Huwersno one to,7k --offen. exc-ep- t old dr-- d

iiaeiiou eiixme race and the;
-i- i'l-. Ntt.1 there, was scarce a tlilu

iu the big fair but what contributed
......- - i, -i., making iae uay one oj pleasure,

imnng tue toreuoou a large portion
or tue crowd at rayed towanl the stock
nalls. while the live stock, theblootl- -
.. i ... .nr uww ami iui-- Kinrp. goals ami
swine were leing passed upon by tlie

...i i i... 1..... ... ....Kiirroiinueti . iik uorse siaus. wiere a
tale of I'crcherou horeca was belug


